[A case of extended hysterectomy in stage IB-1 cervical cancer after aorto-bifemoral reconstruction].
We describe a cervical cancer case stage IB-1 according to FIGO classification surgically treated with extended hysterectomy and lymphadenectomy. The patient was four years after aorto-femoral Dallon bypass on account of Leriche syndrome and from this time she was treated with oral anticoagulant therapy. During the routine diagnostic investigations the invasive cervical cancer IB-1 was diagnosed. According to the oncological protocol she has had extended hysterectomy Piver III type and partial pelvic lymphadenectomy. Extended hysterectomy did not cause technical troubles. Pelvic lymphadenectomy was only partially possible to realizing. Compact connective tissue around the artificial vessels did not permit safe preparation of pelvic lymphatic system.